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OLD GOLD TRIUMPHS 
OVER ' ROYAL PURPLE 

Great Plays in Last Quarter 
B.ring Iowa Victory 

fAKf PLAY. AND CURRY WIN fOR IOWA 
After Losing Three Touchdowns, Rally 

in Last Quarter Sends one 
Good One Across 

FOR~IAL OPENING OF IOWA 

UNION TAKES PLACE MONDAY 

General PubUc lanted ." Inspect 

New Institutioa 

The formal opening of The Iowa 

Union wlll take place Mo.day. The 

new student Boclal headquarters wlll 

be open for InBpecUon from 2 o'clock 

In the afternoon until 9 o'clOCk In 

the evening. All of the people In 

the city, as well as the students, fac

ulty and alumni are Invited to come 

In and see the bundlng' and Its equip

ment. 

President John G. Bowman and 

the board have provided amply for 

AMES RUNNERS WlN 
IN BIG EIGHT· MEET 

Well Balanced Team Earns 
Victory For Aggies 

CLfVfLAND Of WISCONSIN flNISHIS :flRSl 
Iowa Runners Take Sixth Place, Stein

berg ~ading Team---Fifty-four 
Runners Start. 

d t 1 I th last year would be enough to prevent a the comfort of the members of the A ' lit CI 1 d WI I F h Rallying espera e y n e mes we I ba anced cross coun ry eve an, scons n; arqu ar, 
quarter after a series of misfortunes score. Less than three minutes after UnIon and a big number Of Itu4ents team won the annual Big Eight rueet Ames ; Seaton, Wisconsin; Thorsen, 

bad robbed them of one touchdown play started, Murphy has shot across have already taken advantage of the held over the Iowa course yesterday Northwestern ; Anderson, Nebraska; 

after another, Captain Murphy and. the Purple goal for a touchdown, but advantages offered there. by scoring 32 pOints. Farpuher of COllins, Ward, Anderson, Dyer, 

bls fighting heroes sent over a bona the play was called back and Iowa The dining room prJvtleges are Ames finished second, while the other Ames; Tydeman, Minnesota; Steln

fide touchdown five minutes before was penalized tor oft side. Again, In being used to a good extent by the Aggie runners came In bunched and berg, Iowa ; White, 'Vlsconsln ; Brad

the call of time In yesterday's game the second quarter, O'Brien, blocking students, about fifty of them board- well up. ish, Wisconsin; Roberte, Purdue; 
Ing there. A la carte service has 

with Northwestern and closed the one of Linn's punts, chased the ball Cleveland, the fast WIsconsin run- Llndeberg, Minnesota; Cleveland, 

sea80n with a brilliant victory. The across the goal line and fell on It, but been started there now and some- ner, easily led the field, having a lead Purdue ; Deeter, Wisconsin; Thomp

score came after three touchdowns the count was not allowed because 

bad been lost because of penalties or O'Brien had booted the ball while 

refusal to allow plays, Iowa had been trying to pick it up. And In the 

stopped 'once three Inches from the third quarter Murphy, tearing 

Northwestern goal by the call of through the center of the Northwest

time In the first haU, and everyone ern line, broke away for sixtY-five 

bad given up hope of better than a yards and another touchdown, but 

thing good to eat can be secured at 

all hours of the day, from 6: 15 In the 
o about one hunderd yards over Far- son, Indiana; Reed, Purdue; Robln

puher at the tape. Seaton of W18- son, Indiana ; Morrison, Indiana; 
morning until 10:00 o'clock in the 

consln finished third, and at this Boggs, Nebraibta ; Jos11n, Ames; Nel
evening. Several organIzations have 

given banquets at tlae Union . The 

Doctors' Commons gave a banquet In 

the small dining room last evening, 

point Wisconsin seemed to have the son, Wisconsin; Swanson, Nebra!lka ; 

race well In 'hand; but the other three McCullock, Northwestern; Bedda.ll, 

Badgers were too far back, and theIr 

total of 38 was beaten by the Aggles. 
tI 11 d b k b th f nineteen members being present. e game. I was ca e ac, ecause e re eree Minnesota r unnere were a poor third, 

h b 11 d d Al thl b The reading room II! the big fea-

Minnesota ; Seydel, Jans, Iowa; Krey, 

Purdue; Smith, Iowa; Smothers, 

Northwestern; Gadbury, Iowa; Bls

pho, Chicago; Cunnlngbam, Purdue; The third quarter had seen much ryled tea was ea . I s e- geetlng 103 points marked against 
I bid t h d f th tur of the buUdlng. · Th4f room was 

of the game played In the center of side e ng stoppe ate en 0 e them, whUe Purdue, Nebraska, Iowa, 
... 

Mauzy, Indiana; Slater, Nebraska; 
. , h If b th 11 f tilth t planned by Dean W. G. Raymond , 

the field, neither team being able to first aye ca 0 me w wo Indiana, Northwestern and Chicago Hubbard, Northwestern; 
. inches to go on the third down for a who Is the faculty advisor of the Un-

Stadsvold, 
cain conslnstently. A brilliant Iowa finished In the order named. 

• • • I count Truly the hoodooes were ion, and everything is tastefully and 
Minnesota; Egler, Purdue; Kennedy, 

rally in the first btllf IIad been check- . 
ed, and a ecoreleee tie seemed the working well and overtime. pleasing to the eye. Students are The results tollow : 

Nebraska ; Cockrell, Northwestern; 

Kale.e, Nebraska ; Rondebush, Indi

ana; Dunley, Chicago; ferdlnk, 
j I h d t I It In uslni the big room more and more First, Ames . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3' surest thing ID sight. But with the owa s owe grea super or y 

h At h If d th 1 t t as a lounging place. In fact, the Second, Wisconsin " - . . . . . . .. 38 wind at his back In the fourth period t e urs a an e as quar er. Minnesota ; Yarcho , Iowa; aUbert, 
H l p till I th d t place which has long been vacant at Third, Minnesota ............ 103 anson began punting, and Norht- ar cu ar y n e secon quar er, Lunde, Barr, Chicago; Piper, Indl-

I Iowa, and the hopes of President Fourth, Purdue ...... . . . .. . _ 114 western was driven steadily back- when Murphy's tremendous plunges ana; Hunter, Chicago. 
I h N h t d Bowman for the success of the ven- Fifth, Nebraska . . .. . .. . ... . . 130 ward . Finally McGinnis returp.ed a thtough teart western cen er an 

ture wl; i be realized. Sixth Iowa 132 punt to Northwestern's 45-yard Une. wide end runs by Patterson and Cur- , . . .... .. ...... .. . Debate Question ObOllen 
Thmls was chosen as the time for a ' ry, took the ball far down Into the 

last ditch strategem. The concealed enemy's territory time and again, did 
I 

ball fake was put up for inspection the. Hawkeyes out class their rivals. 
I 

by Northwestern, and proved a hard But something always Intervened to 
I 

one to solve. Instead of passing the prevent a score, and In spite of gains 

ball, O'Brien slapped It aglnst his which should have brough at least 

thigh. McGinnis stepped close to him, two touchdowns, the call of time 
I 

'whlle Curry, feinting to take the found the longing Iowans still a 
I 

ball, started around the Purple left scant two Inches from the last w1!.lte 

end with the whole Interference line. 

massed ahead of him. Va11antly the I The third quarter was evenly con

opposing forwards threw themselves tested, Curry and McGinnis falling 

Lali'ollette Olub ~leet8 

The students' LaFollette club was 

Seventh, Indiana . . ... . . .. ... 139 
At a meeting of the debate com-

Eighth, Northwestern . ... . ... 14 2 
mlttees of the Forensic Council held 

Ninth, Chicago ... . . . . . . . . . .. 226 
last evening the following question 

The time made, 29 minutes, 43 1-6 
was decided upon as the question for 

organized Friday night and tempor- seconds Is conslederd exceptionally 
the championship debates: "Resolv

ary officers were elec~ed. By the fost for the course, which was ankle 
ed, That MonopOlistic BtJslness Com

large number of students that at- deep In mUd. . The Iowa runners 
blnations Doing an Interstate Busltended the meeting, the LaFollette 

movement Is assured of succcss. 

Heretofore some of the students in 

the university were handicapped by 

bing denied the right to vote but 

since the recent decision handed 

ran good races and finished well UjJ, S ld R 1 t d b F d ness hou Be egu a e y a e-
being nosed out by Nebraska by two I C I I ' Th Itt eral omm ss on. e comm ee 
pOints. Stein burg was the first of h bid thl tilth th as su m tte s ques on w e 
the Hawkeyes to finish, coming In In 

understanding that It has the author-
eleventh place. 

a 
Ity to revise It within a week or two. 

bad 
Into It, Intending to bear Curry to 

The Chicago quintet was 
In case of revision the subject will Into their former habits of mlsplay- down by our supreme court, they can last, the Maroon runners finishing In 

the ground. Meanwhile, McGinniS, ing punts, and the Northwestern too remain the same, the wording alone 
cast their vote at pleasure. The de- a bunch at the finish. Northwestern 

waiting untll the rush was past, took expert., bad two chancee to try for being different. 
clslon meaDS that every male student led off, the Purple quintet being first 

the balI and galloped down the other field goals, neither of which came 10 =============== 
of lawful ag at Iowa, may vote to reach the gate, with Iowa close up . +++++++++++-1101"1101"1101"1"1' 

side of the field. Linn saw him com- close. 
city, county and state elections. Cleveland of Wisconsin, wearing + + 

Ing In time to save a touchdown, the The game was played on a muddy The fol!owlng temporary oftlcers number thi rteen, soon took the lead, + VESPERS TODAY ... 

play stopping on the Purple 10-yard field which made consistent gaining were elected: Tom Levitt, chalr- and held it throughout, finishing... ... 

line after McGinnis had covered almost Impossible. Northwestern man; Forrest Reed, secretary; Sam strong and well In advance of Far- +,1'1'1'+'1, 1"1--I-!-1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1' 
thirtY-five yards. On the next play, showed a stronger team than was Erwin, R. F. Clough and J. Vander quhar, who had about an equal lead Han. Henry Wallace of Des Moines 

Curry took the ball around McCosh generally expected, and made better Zee executive committee. on Seaton. will speak at the vespers service In 

for a magnificent run, eluding three gains against the Iowa line than any Ensley of Purdue acted as starter the natural science adultorlum at 4 

tacklers, who seemed · to have him team this year. This was probably of the race, and the other offlcl.als o'clock this afternoon upon "The 

8topped and going over the Une for a due largely to the slippery footing; CosmopoUtan Entertainment were the Big Eight managing com- Character and Writings of Solomon." 

touchdown In the extreme corner of but the Purple played some good The Cosmopolitan club last even- mlttee. Ames won by having a well- He will speak upon this subject "tor 

the field. Murphy punted out to football, Captain Reese getting away Ing gave another of Its unique pro- balanced team, capable of gOing the reason," he writes, "that both 

Curry, and O'Brien kicked an easy with several long gains In spite of grams, when the Phlllppine and the through the mud. After Farquhar, character and writings of Solomon 

Koal. Northwestern came back sav- his diminutive size. Lamke also and Porto Rican members held an the other Ames runners finished elx- have my judgment been grossly mls

agely, but had nothing left and was played a clevel: game, and Linn, the entertainment In the L. A. assembly th, seventh, eighth and ninth, coming understood; and I also thought that 

drfven backward by Hanson's long Des Moines boy put up a fair exhibit. room. Stereoptlcan views were shown In practically together. the life of the greatest scholar of hI. 

kicks and the stonewall defense of The Purple tackles were strong, and R. L. Justlnianl spoke on the Fltty-Iour rUDDers started from the age, and, considering his opportunl
the great 

dOled. 
Iowa Une when the game whlle the guards alternately broke political sltuaton n the Philippines, mark at the north end of Iowa field ties, perhaps the greates~ scholar of 

p plays and then allowed themselves and Sr. A. Bravo on that of Porto and all but two finished the race, any age, and would be a good thing 

For a time it seemed aa If the com- to be punctured for good advances Reco. Jose Jerez and Augustin Juerez which Is considered an exceptional to talk about to university students." 

bin,Uon of the Northwestern hoodoo by Murphy. gave several selections of music. The showing In vIew of the condition of To llsten to a man of Mr. Wallace's 

and the one which haa followed all I meeting was presided over by profes-

I 
the course. The postlon In which experience, Infiuence, and directness 

Iowa pmes On the home fieJd this (Continued on Page 3.) ear Shimek. the runers finished Is as follow.: 'II an opportunity worth while. 
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Every morning except Saturday. 
and Monda, •. Of the Vldette-Report
er the forty-third year and ot the 
S. U. I Quill the twenUeth year. 

GEORGE K. THOMPSON 
Ed ltor-1l1-Chlet 

Despite the zealous efforts of the 

y 1\ master and the greater portion 

of the rooters to show the proper 

kind of spirit at unlve~lty athl tic 

cont t, It alwaY8 aeema that 10m 

Indh1du I mu t lose hll restraint and 

mak remaru concernlnl the play 

and the decisions ot the officials, 
<>«ice Houn 

Edltor-In- h.lef, 4: 00 to II: 00 and wblch brands him as nothing less 
7: 00 to 9: 00 P. Y. than a rowdy. Yesterday the old and 

Editors in Cbarp 
Monday ........ . ...... H enry Ben 
Tuesday ......... Conger Reynolds 
Wednesday ...... ' .. Paul J. Pleree 
Thursday .......... C. C. Ca8welJ 
Saturday ........ Vernon Seebur«eT 

Edlto" 
Carroll Marti 
Frank 8eyd 1 

Wlll Hurlburt 
Writers 

Chester Corey Vernon Seeburger 
Womm Bdlto ... 

Verna Burd ' Adah MUlser 
Stella Allen L Ie O'Neil 

Reporters 
L . E. Darling Ed ward KOl'ab 
Ray Gardner .Ia.urle J. Silver 

unpleasant sItuation lul!ered another 

repetltion. I ueual there was no 

oe aslon for a mean r lUark but It 

wat ne rthel m .. de, and succeed

ed as It always does In bringing tbe 

person who made it Into cont mpt 

and casting an unwarranted reftec-

tiOD on tbe rest of the spectators. 

Gentlemanly conduct 18 far a~ove an 

adverse decision no matter how dls

aatrou8 Jt mal be. 

Hou er pellks 

Ralph M InnIs Ern st Fogelberg Friday nIght Dr. O. L. Hou er took 
John T. Hanna LeIgh F. Hood 

I up absorpelon from tbe lewpolnt of 
DAILY IOWAN PUBLISHING CO., the animal c II. H howed that 

Pu bllsher (Incorporated) 
through ael tlve &.b orption parasites 

Coldren Opera House 
Monday, November 27 

H. H. Frazee and Geo. W. Lederer, Present 

Richard (Hlnaself) 

IfS 
Song Bits Varia 

In The Big Musical Steepleehase 
JUMPING JUPITER 

With 
EDNA WALLACE BOPPEll 

[Specially EngaJ(edl 
An EsceUent Company and SOME GIRLS 

Prlces-SOc-7Sc-$1.OO-Sl.50 
SEATS ON SALE FRIDAY AT 18 A. M. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Complete courses in Bookkeeping, 
Banking, Shorthand, Typewrititlg 
and Penmanship. Write u today 
for our cataloguf'. 

5 

A. C. GORDON 
Managing Editor 

can be d troyed. TakIng up the ::-.. ~ __ ~~ .. _________ iiIII .. ________ 1!! 

mechlnlsm of absorption, he dlscuss

lucceBslv Jy, flllh~tlon, diffusion, os

mosIs, atrJnlty or colllods for water, 

absorptIon, solution of lIpolds, and 

aelectlve ab orptlon, showing the 

amount, Jt any, of ab'orptlon that oc

cun through ch. He proved that 

Otflce hours, 1 A. M . to 11 P. M. 

J. E. ASHTON, Businellil Manager 

Entered a second-class mall mat
ter, November 12, :1903, at tbe post,.. 
.otrlce Ilt Iowa City, Iowa, under the 
act of ongres8 ot March 3, 1879. 
P Y year, paid before Oct. 1, fa.i5 
Per year, paid after Oct. I, $2.76 
Per semester .............. $1.25 
Per single copy . . ........... .06 
P , month ., .. ....... .. ... .36 

All the Lunch Dainties 
Olives. Biseuit5 ot All Kinds, Fresh Fruits 

and Ve"etables 

Grandrath The Busy Grocer 
Phone 89 129 S. Dubuque St. 

Otrlce, 23 East Wasblng on Street, 
P.hone 29 

absorption Is accountable for moat of 

the excange of material to the cell. 

Th dlscu slon was led by Dr. Rock-

wood. II .. _ .......... --........... ~ .. ~-.. ~ .......... --= 
(Under name of Iowa City CItizen) 

THE SEASON 

A sea on which may aptly be clar

acterlzed as l\1-fated was brought to C9H::~~N 
to Ii close yest cday on Iowa field. It 

1JI unqueltionably true that the unt- Sat-::~:mber 2nd 
verslty produced a team of great 

merit, one that displayed a keen 

spirit, a knowledge of plays that has 

seldom been equalled In the annals of 

Hawkeye teams, a venaUle defense, 

systematic and tborough-gotnt attack 

and the doggednesl to fight with sur

prIzIng vicIousness against foes grea.t 

In number and equal or superior II> 

strength. The gaD) I, by way ot 

SOHW ARTZ '" LORCH 

Present 

Cecu Andrus 
Th Col\ege Girl Star 

In 

Chicago's JOYou l\Iulcai Farce 

A Married 
summary, show that Iowa was a on

iD
- Bachelor 

tender tor the hlgbeet bonors 

TruUlfuUy termed U1 Show of Song I every contest. Frequent m nUon ha 

been made through the columns or Hits. A ~lllllon Miles of Laughter. 

college periodicals after the games An E"eolng FulJ ot Melodr and 

that a surprise was sprung. Som Humo.·. 

falled In preparation for their gamel FRED HEIDER 

to reckon the true character of their Eccentl'ic J)anclng Comedian. OoD

foe. sldered by Eminent OTitic the Equal 

Atter due deliberation, It becomes of FRED STONE of "Wizard of Oz" 

a conclusIon generaJly acquiesced In Fame. 

that the season shows a peculiar sum

mary of re ults. The scoreboard falls 

FMIOUS KUTE KID KORUS 

Price -$1.00; 75c; 5Oc; 25c 

to dlsclo e much ot a satisfactor Sellts 00 Sill Thursdlly i\lomlng lit 

nature by way of computing the real I Ule Box Office. 

merit at the tea.m. But to the person -.============= 
who ha followed the matter closely THE B I J 0 U 
It becomes an undeniable fact that 

the final results are unfortunate and 

fall utterly to disclose the real facts 
of tbe sltua.tion. There Is not a THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

scIntilla of doubt In the mind ot any PROVOL 

one but that -w. should bave anDexed 

two more game8 to our Jist of vic.

tories. In both of tbem the superi

ority of Old Gold was manifestly 

preeminen t. 

Every player who participated to 

"WbJsWDg Mimic." 

ALF, CMD{ & THEIRA 

VentrUo-Drama. 

ETHllL MAY BARKER 

Violill 8olo~t. 

the work at th~ season Is to be com- VON ~nTZEN & ~IAYNARD 
mended for 'what he did ana attemp-

ted to do In advanCing the cause. 

Because tbe"numerlcal results ot the
l 

season stand"as they do tbe pralle is 

none the les8 deserving. 

"Oupld's Oolncidence." 

1 he Onlv Bright 
Spot' in 10wn 

Peoples' Steam 
Laundry 

225 Iowa Avenue Iowa City, Iowa 

Telephone Number 58 

c. J. TOMS. Prop. · 

GEORGE D. BARTH, Grocer 
We have always been of the opinion that cleanliness should 

be tbe all i mp,)ctaat characteristic of a Grooery Store. Our 
army of custo~rs h \l7e corne to undeutand this and we attri
bute much of 0 tr su~ca~ iu th Grocerr BIl-iin!8S to our efforts 
in this direction. 

Why DOt buy your Groceries at the store which sells the 
beat of everythiu{ aud saYes you money at the SOle time. 

The Pure Food Emporium 
6 and 8 South Dubuque Street. 

A 
Sure 

Way To 
Get Good 

Work. Send 
Your Laundry 

To The 

.C. o. D. 
OWENS & GRAHAM, Props. 

Phone t189 211-213 Iowa:Ave . . 

CAFETERIA 
THE PLAOIl TO GET MEALS 

All (l'ood Home Cooking 

8egfi1ar lIe .... 
Uome aDd Inveatipte 

218 EAST OOLLEGE 8~T 

+ BUSINESS DIREOTORY 

+ + 
++++'H"H' +++ ·1· 1"1'+++++ 

PHY8IClAN8 

DR • .JOHN G. MUELLBR 

Pb)'liclan and urgeoa 

14 ~ S. Dqbuque t. 

Over Pastlnae Tbeau-e 

Phones: Office 950; Res. 9151. 

().HA.RLES S. GRAN'r, M. D. 

OJfice 1 '1 ~ S. Dubuque St., O,er 

StaCh'8 Shoe 9tore 

ResIdence, 229 Summitt St. 

Office Phone, 880R Res., 3788 

DR. FRA.NK L. LOVE 

E e, laar, Notle and Thl'oAt 

Office, Pal1l·n,.en Bldg. 

.Phones: Otrice 66; Res., 33 

DR . BYWATER & BARBER 

Diseases of 

Eye, Ear, Nose aDd Throat 

No.8 N. Cllbton St. 

DR. A. J. BURGE 

General Surgery 

22~. S. OJintoll St., Iowa City, Ia. 

DENTISTS 

JOHN VOSS, . D. D. S. 

15 ~ South Dubuque Street 

.phone 1185 Iowa Olty, Ia. 

F. T. BREENE, D. D. S., ~I. D. 

Dentist 

Iowa Olty, Iowa 

01lice over Novak's Drug Store 

11 ~ South Dubuque St. 

Oftice hours: 8 a. m. to 12 m. aDd 

1:00 to ti:OO p. m. 

~roSIOAL STUDIOS 

ANNA Dn..ER STARBtrOK 

~IUBlc StudJo, 21 N. Dubuque St. 

Pupils Received ill Piano, Pipe Orgaa 

and Harmony 

ESTHEH Ml'DOWELL SWISHER 

(PuI)iI of Mal'y Wood Cbase) 

.'10110 School 

Thoroughly model'D lind artl8tJe 

methods ot pillno playing, from the 

beginning of music to advanced 

grades. 

Phone J 31 8 305 Summitt St. 

REAL ESTATE 

Sale and Rent: JArge Jist of city 

rcslclence , vucallt lot.'j, and tal'Jlll. 

, 

Also stocks of mel'Chandise. 

C. ~I. RENO 

UO~ Washington St. 

ll1e.-' ttg 'ile. C'u~tt, P"Rbodv 6: Co, Ma ... 
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dame 

Jupiter." 

acteriBtic8 

tove You," 

play. 

The speed 

helped along 

maker. 

Hopper 

SCENE FROM 
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FOR HENT-Sulte of tooml very 

eMap. U . Iowa .An. tt. 

. 
FOUND-A Moore fountain pen. 

O'a'ner call at Iowan office. 

FOR RENT-Furnished six-room 

hbuse and bath, to ... able party. 

Addrell!, Box Z77. tf 
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At t he oldren 

" Jumping Jupiter" was written by 

IHchard Carle and Sydney Ro enfeld 

upon the basIs ot the latter's farce, 

"Tbe Purple Lady," and 9 character 

bas been tashloned for the star tor 

the adequate exploItation of hIs unI

que gifts and odcl personality. Carle, 

who Is always funnY, has never been 

fuonler In anytbing tban In " Jump

Ing Jupiter.! ' The complications of 

the play arise through bls efforts to 

escape a tangle of lies In which 

POGKErp KNIVES 
worth from 75c to $1.00 at the very spedal 

•• prlee of •• 

39cEach 
No Restrletlons, buy all you waDt and 

don't miss It. Terms of sale cash. 
-- !lee w~st window.· 

SMITH & CILEK 
Bar d war e and 11'111 e C. t,l e r y 

Iowa came On the field at 2 : 37 and 

Nort hwestern at 2: 39. Norwestern 

won the to atlc\ ell e the IlOUth 

goal. O'Brien Kicked off at 2: 47 to 

Linn, who returned ten yards to the 

20-yard llne. The kick off was caUed 

back and Iowa was penaUzed five for 

being off side. O'Brlen kicked again 

to Linn on the 20-yard Une and he 

returned fifteen. Reese made . first 

down through right tackle. Lamke 

made tour. The ball was fumbled. 

Iowa recovered and Murphy made 

two. Hanson kicked to the lO-yard 

line and Meloy recovered. North

western was penalized five tor being 

off side. furphy went over for a 

touchdown but the ball was called 

back and Iowa was penalized five for 

off side play. Hanson made three. A 

poor pass spoiled O'Brien's try for 11 

field goal. From the 25-yard line 

Reese ialned two. Gruhn made three, 

and Linn kIcked to Meloy who re

turned to the 30-yard line. Hanson 

and Linn exchanged kicks, McGinnis 

slgnalllog for a fair catch on the 50-

yard line. Hanson made three and 

Iowa was pen~lIze 1 5 for holding. 

Hanson kicked to Linn who was 

downed In his tracks. TrIckey down

ed L\lmke for a loes of five. Reese 
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his friends have Involved him. made five. Linn kicked out on Iowa's 

'the~e ' :\ (,)01), one pla.ce in 
town where they knowhow 

-that's ours. 
Karl Koschna, composer of "Ma- 50-yard line. Murphy made first -dame Sherry," "Three Twins," as the mud made luch attemptl at game. The Iowa City boy showed down, and a double pass from Von 

"Bright Eyes,,, etc., has written a scoring usele s. Alexander was great ability In ev ry respect, and Lackum to Murphy gained tour. Han

dozen catchy numbers tor "Jumping equally powerful, at hla lackIe, and his work was the subjeot of general son kicked to foCollh On the 40-yard 

Jupiter." Probably the most char- was down under punt with the ends corom nt last night. He made good line. Patterson Intercepted a 01'

acteristlcs of these Is " Little Girl I continually. gained when ask d to carry the ball, ward pass on Northwestern's 40-yard 

Correct Styles 
Correct Prices -Every thin&, the LataK 

Love You," which runs through the Ney put up his best exhibition on and at following the ball and break- line. McGinnis fumbled Linn's kick 
play. Iowa field , and if he plays no more Ing up forward passes he was the 

The speed of "Jumping Jupiter" Is w\ll have tiniah d w II. HIs tackles most valuable member of the Iowa (Continued on Page 4) 

helped along by several other pace- on defense were bard and sure, and team. Throughout he played like a :::::============= 
makera headed by Edna Wallace he played one of tb best secondary v teran , and the only regret Is that UNIT·1:Rll'N CHURCH 
Hopper (speolally engaged) who detenslve gam s of the day. he was not discovered sooner. R Ii 

................... 
IGood Li~h{ I ' 

bas never been more dainty In ap- Von Lackum and Pennlngroth Meloy played hIs usual game at 

pellrance or 80 convillcing In comedy I showed great 1m provemeot In their 

Iince ' the days of "Floradora.' I At work at the ends. They went down 

the Coldren Monday night. I under punta fast , nailing LInn for a 

, lOSS repeatedly, and made the wIngs 

or~D GOLD TRlmlPHS I of tbe line impregnable to attack. 

quartel', showing cool judgment In 

handling the team, and his recovery 

of Hanson's punts paved the way tor 

the first Iowa touchdown, whiCh was 

DOt allowed. 

Curry, who replaced feloy, wal 

IOWA AVE. and GILBERT ST. I Saves The Eyes I • • 
ervlce at 11 A. ~f. 

Prof. Edwin D. Starbuck will preach. 

• • 
IWe Furnish It ... 1 
• • = Costs no more I 

OVER ROYAL l'URPLE Von Lackum also carried the ball 

well. tor th~ first time this season In some- toung People's l\feetiog at .. p, M. 
,Continued from Page 1.) I than old ! 

thIng like his laat year's Corm. He 
Hanson 's punting was one of the 

gave th~ Purple ends an awful after- MJ Pearl Elliott wJll talk 00 "The 
Captain Murphy, 0 'Brien and AI- Iowa's strongest assets, and the bIg 

noon, and Iowa's touchdown Is First Thanksgiving Day." 

I · methods I · .. · - '" 
lar favorites of the crowd . Murp11y 

exander, all playing their last games boy was used contlnual\y to carry the 
directly due to his great run through 

In Iowa uniforms, were the partlcu- ball from fake punt formations. 

I a serIes of Purple tacklers. 
TrIckey put up the strongest game 

:\l cGlnnls and Curry both showed 
was omnipresent, as usua l, and his of any of the Iowa linemen on de

Im prov ement in handling puntll, al
mighty rushes played havoc with the fense, and charged down the field un 

UNITARIAN CHURCH 
IOWA AVE. Q~ GILBERT ST. 

I Iowa City Gas • 
= & Electric Co. • • ................... though theIr work was not all that 

Northwestern line, his tackUng was der punts wIth the ends. He is the -======================::::;=======;===: might bave been asked in that res- '"' 

pect. McGinnis really made the gaIn 
the hIghest class. O'Brien was con- doIng damage behInd the line seen 

which put Iowa in a position to count 

deadly, and his all-around play of best lineman at getting through and 

stantly through the Northwestern here In many years. 
and deserves considerable credit 

his all-around play. 

for 

IOWA-AMES 
25c for I 

814 YellowChrysaothemams, the klod .Urls waat 
as the best center In the west. He of Patterson, who went In at right aDd so will the boys. Doo-t delay. Order early; 

•b.d_n.o.r~e~~~~~a~n~c~~~f~~~fi~eeM~g~O~~~s., ~h~a~l~f ~t~o~P~I~Q~h~I~S ~fI~r~st~ln~t~e~re~o~ll~e~g~~~~~~~~~O~'~B~ri.e~n~ID~C~b~O~ft~· ~~~tosecureoselectioD. Sever~ dozen olreody re

1I0e, breakIng up plays, blocktng 

kicks, and boldlng up his reputation 

Perhaps the most noticeable fea

ture of the day's play .vas the work 
The detal1s: 

SCENE FROM "IlJ)WING JUPIT Ell," AT THE OLDREN, MONDA Y, NOVE~lBER 27'. 

sevred. 00 hood. over 1000 bloom. 

Florists Aldous u Son 18 S~ CliotoD St. 
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son's forward paIs failed. His kick 

was blocked but McGinnis recovered. 

Curry made eight around left ood, 

placing the ball on Northwestern's 

six Inch Une. Iowa made two attempts 

but failed In both and the quarter 

oLD GOLD TRIUlUPlI behind the goal but the officials re- ended with the ball nosing the goal 

OVER ROYAL PURPLE used to allow the touchdown and the line. 

(Continued from Page 3.) Northwestern PIa,.. Fall 

on the <i5-yard line and McPherrln The kick off was returned to Iowa's 

ball was put into scrlmxpage on 

Northwestern's 25-yard line. Curry 

went In for Meloy. Linn kicked to 
d R b k f 30-yard line. Iowa secured the ball 

recovere. eese TO e away or a McGinnis on the 55-yard Une and he 
20-yard gain. The q\larter ended on on downs and McGinnis made five. 

reurned eight. Curry made tlfteen 
Hanson kicked sil:ty to Linn, who 

Iowa's 27-yard line. Score: Iowa 0, around left end. Hanson kicked to 
• orthwestern O. 

Take a 
KODAK 

with you 
and let us f4ni&b your pk
tUI'CS when you return. 

Brownies, $1 to $12 
Kodaks, ,tOto $100 

We have a few bargains in second hand 
Cameras, for sale and for rent. 

Henry Louis, Pharmacist 
The RexaI1 and Kodak Store 

124 College St. 

low. Touchdown Disallowed 

was thrown for a loss by Pennlngroth 
Linn on the 3-yard line, but on the 

and Von Lackum. Linn kicked to low. Scores on Great PIay I Beginning Saturday morning, Nov. 
next play he booted the ball out of 

Hanson booted forty-five to Linn Curry on Iowa's 52-yard line. Mc- Lamke made tlve, Reese two and 25, and continuing for four days at 
danger, the ball going to McGinnis on 

... ho signaled tor a fair catch. North- Glnnls made five. Hanson kicked to Linn's drop faUed, Iowa recovering the Rest Room, the King's Daughters 
the 35-yard line. Murphy made eight 

..... tern was penalized tlfteen for Linn and on the next play Lamke on their own 25-yard line. Hanson will hold a sale of elegant hand em-
on a line smash, and then six more. 

holding. Reese made eleven around 

rtrht end. Linn's kick was partly 

blocked and Murphy recovered In the 

center of the field. Hanson kicked 

to UJul who 'WU dOWDe4 ~ ~ 

roth on the 15-yard Une. Iowa waS 

made fifteen. Linn booted to Curry 
Iowa fumbled but recovered. Mur-

who was downed on Iowa's a5-yard 
phy made four. Northwestern was 

line. Patterson and McGinnis made 
penalized five . The ball went to 

six. Hanson kicked thirty to Linn 
Northwestern on downs and Linn 

who was downed on the 47-yard line. 
booted to Curry, who returned to the 

Murphy broke up the Northwestern 

kicked out on Northwestern's 39-yard broidered and imported linens sulta

line. Reese made tlfteen around ble for holiday gifts. The line In

right end. Gruhn made five, Lamke cludes lunch cloths, centers, table 

three and Linn kicked short to Pat- runners, pllow cases, towels, shirt. 

terson who returned to the 37-yard waists, Infants' outfits, crocheted 

line. Hanson kicked sixty over Linn's yokes, collars, and coat sets, jabots, 

)H!IlaUzed five and then five more. 

Linn's kick was blocked IUId In trying 

to pick up the ball O'Brien kicked it 

til. 1O&l11ne. Be fell on the ball 

30-yard line. Patterson made eight 
double pass tor a loss of ten yards head and he was downed on his own side ruffles, nght gown yokes, cor

a.round left end. Murphy made four Linn kicked out on Iowa's 45-yard 20-yard line. Linn and Hanson ex- set covers, napjkln rings, etc. Also a 

and tlrst down. Curry went out of line. A Northwestern man recover- changed kicks. Gruhn made four. full line of handkerchiefs and sam

bounds after a two yard gain. Han- ed the ball and the quarter ended. Linn kicked to McGinnis on the 43- pIes of table linen. Everyone come. 

you ought to be thankful for a store like this 
where you find the most bountiful provision for , 

your clothes-needs. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx. 

nilltore it the home of Hart Sebufftr • Marx C ..... 

bo~iery, un
best service. 

, ... 

yard line. McCulloch went in for 11-26 

)icPherrln. On a clever fake play ============== 
In which Curry drew the whole 

Northwestern line to one side of the 

field, McGinnis went down the other 

side to the 10-yard line. Curry went 

around right end for a touchdown. 

Murphy kicked out from the corner 

of the field. O'Brien kicked goal. 

Score : Iowa 6, Northwestern O. 

Linn kicked to Alexander, who re

turned to Iodwa's 30-yard line. Han

son and Linn engaged In a booting 

Finest Line of 
Cigars, Pipes. Tobacco, 
Etc., in the City. 
Reports by innings of 
the National and Ameri
can League6~ 

--AT-

Fink's Cigar Store 

battle, the ball tlnally gOing outside ============::==== 
on Iowa's 45-yard line and Murphy 

recovering. Murphy made four, and 

then two. Hanson kicked to Linn 

who was downed on the 35-yard line, 

where the game ended. 

Final score: Iowa 6, Northwestern 

O. Count em; hooray! 

Jllne-oll 

Iowa- Penningroth. Ie; Ney, It; 

Hanson, 19; O'Brien, c; Trickey, rg; 

Alexander, rt; Penningroth, reo Me

loy, qb; McGinnis. Jh; Patterson, rh; 

Murphy (c) fb. 

Northwestern-Kraft, re; Wand

rach, rt; Fletcher, rg; Robbins, c; 

Shepherd, Ig; McPherrln, It; McCosh, 

Ie ; Linn, qb; Lamke, rh; Reese, (c) 

Ih; Grllhn, fb. 

Summary- Substitutions, Curry 

for Meloy; McColloch for l\fcPherrln. 

Touchdowns: Curry. Goal kicks, O'

Brien. Officials: Holderness of Le

high, referee; Ensley of Purdue, um

plre; Hewitt, of Chicago, field judge; 

Seymo r of Springfield Traintng 

School, head linesman. Time of quar-

ters: 15 minutes. 

>.~ootball )Jen Notice 

The picture of the football team 

will be taken Monday afternoon at 

4 o'clock at the armory. All men on 

the squad are asked to appear. 

FOR RENT-Modern front room, 

hot water beat, 611 S. Clinton. 
I 

11-28 

Lloyd E. Lewis, law '12, of Atlan

tlc went bome Wednesday on account 

of lIIneu. 
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